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cheerful indgenerou. response which! Matters jÔSeuSseiL I stntout hy
have recaired from every «ideandgbeyoiKl _______ I mai| £ pvo(.u„ new members. The '

"BHE Sllrlg§É êEBBaSïSSOulumbia and the diocese of Vancouver cannot call to mmd a aiog P y * ’ the fierce condi «deration of nominations for memberahip, every clearing manifested an insane desire
must ebo beanocca- tSLn ^ “nc“ml membo™ m att^dance the fi«ce œn^ ^unauinn.usly^eceiveS: *, of thcir owner, into tb. «««aotti.

aio^tT greatly delight the heart of beYe,_ my friends, this ma erial structure, ggihf^ weathe 8 t''vF'Ca'rter ^rett^j’ ^Dkx'to£‘c^E very muddiest part, ef the thoroughfare, «y helped to restore the chorfah’s mflu-
the venerable Biahop Looten* the.oldest y it3 beangM P«g«u™*» 8P™fh Afte, the conBrmetion of the minutes MaK E. EB^kwoS, J. A. John'- By noon the stiff breeze to*lassumed the cnee Imth.roci.lly and^norahy and won
minis’er of an, deoominabon on th» mg “Pj™“ oftho and „f the annual meeting, the president re- .ton. J E Crane J.»hea Holland, Dr. dxmemion. of a very ^pecuble gds. mid- reputa- W“'™' x
JaUnd he havmg Straa^ faithful people'»* ported, verballythat, being «Ivimdof Bra^n. win j^sen,™. ORme! over their ear. and devoted their entire «*>./“ a preCeniêd ^
^ yeJe aèlTor^me y-rare thS i?U t EZ &£. *"”***"?'« ** « hat «•

t0rty ol Idaho,” a counted an honor to be capable of fur- a meeting of the councü was humeU y nr ftme, F. ElworthyaudGnsJieraer.____bcragbWn awsy. As the aftern.wn ad- ,nd he nevel.hatf anyttCnMe In the absmee of r..c,iri .
wt*, £ which bis tealth tberiug a work calculated to promote the ranged, and waited upon the minister as _ The nineteen ne ^ vanced the gale became a more sod more with them, having wisely anticipated their secretary,.Mies Doug&H, Mr». \v,

responsible pomfcio retainine THe honor of God. For, although the Al- a deputation on Sept 13. A synopsis of tuned constitute 20 ^ 5*°*: "j , serious affair, and accidents resulting from W8Bte in the adjustment of- rente to suit pointed seiretary pro. t*m; The 
prevented him ft® resided miffhtv has no need of men’s offerings, the matters dealt * ith was embodied in board, and it is hoped that increased it werti reported from almost every section fcllQ reoent depression in agricultural on credentials reported" a good mini*,. „•
^en r64l^!ln L^te^ras^Si?fireUnis- altLÎügli he is infinitely richer in power the following dispatch, sent after Sir ’activity will result from their acquwi- of the city. Trees were bending and break- mAtt^ He ^as inaugurated a system delegates from Wncou^Tv K.. :h Ar„
here. Bishop Loote jje an(J elory whether men adore or do not Hector by his request : tlon- / mg, or falling from the root. ; chimneys whlch has rapidly brought about improved Victoria, Now Westminethn i.- . .. t,kVll<
aionary to sail up tile " ' ,, . ® Jit he has put it in his power to & 0. Board of Trade. Advertise Victoria. were being distributed in sections which, d lling, and holding» for His tenants, arrived. The appointment n: v . Vl! c„
recall» he time when, in addition to the adore, yet ne naa put it m i is P ”* Victoria Sept. 13,1SS0. , falling, seriously threatened the life of "S' of the laborers mitteea, waaw. motion d*fem.,
Hudson’s Bay fort, there was nothing but please Him by . Thc Ho*. Sir Hector /^.astvin. Minister of Mr. Heistermau urged the necessity of those who might be in their neighborhood; whiTsJort.inns bean greatly raised hour of prayer was obserwsbby the Com>„

fuw bar houses here and there, no two manifestation of His glory and tlie honor p^hu,, Works, Canada. advertising Victoria. Vancouver was and sign-boards and ttag-poleawere matched has, by bis exertions, twen gnMj after wHssfi all adjourned for laud-
Lh o toother The natural beiûtiea of of His worship. And this object is .n no gm: Referring to .he Interview you were allve to the value of adverting, arid in a lively dance, ThTtSU » the Govern throughout Aberdeenshire. Lenl Aber- «rawer

, Uco he describe, as having been at way more directly atta'ned tnan by tlie good enough to grant and Mbcr 8umB moana should certainty be devised ment grounds suffered severely, and one in deen was Viceroy of Ireland under Mr. akwerkoos s»“fos.
thltliZ mostdel^tful, ita™pearance woVk in which we are engaged, the eroo- to assert the advantages of residence its fa if ruined the entrance gate. Fence, in Gladstone’.- last ministry. He was a The afternoon meeting of the Convemi,,,
that time most W . th#|. üon of M1 edtoce that is to be set apart 50ur liqnwt. a memo, of the subjects brought here / almost all parle of the town,, found the decided Home Ruler, and bis political was opened wil* devotion»! nbei cieo. r„ .

ns^ssfâ: SrSSaS^Sir-
Lemmens being consecrated in 1888, fifth appropriate temple for its Creator, since jn Ticw ot the obsolete character ot the dredvc to find that they bad been greatly de- erection in James Bay ward Buffered a considerate that be is personally much. read un(, acceptei}. a vwy' interestin'. 
Bishop vf Vancouver Island and Alaska, every part of it reflects back evidences now to use. 0“r^8‘^*r^pro^n^t Jn. ceived. The tending out of the annual „imilar f.te, being not only unroofed, but liked by aU who come in report from the Superintendent e< Scie,,;.,
This diocese is eo extensive » one and so of His glory,Hia power and His goodness. larKement of Victoria harbor nyatom rei>vrt8 war one good form of advertising having the framework 1 crushed in as welL him. Ladv Aberdeen, who also possesses* Instruction was resifcand accepted , ly l

reach that its entire limits We know all this ; bub we know also that by constructing a sçu wail extending Victoria. One of the ornaments surmounting Thk a most loveable character and is a charm» TeDtion- A suggesténn *as mwto 1>> M-.
■connue be covered in much le» than a He Himself commanded His chosen people, S^^^^^^todtSrtment fh!i Mr. Heiatermon did not think that CoLemST’ building, a big woodem ura three ing woman, won from s» classée fer’he^ .McNaughton that^w. the arrnrtffof
vear Monseigneur has not yet been as soon as they had settled down peace- Q^JUSment Engineer should report, aoprox- Victoria’s advantages could beulwelt upon or four feet in height, came tumbling down self and her husband the real love and. President and delegation from ^

aiH.a wbich is compara- ablv in the promised land, to erect unto imatoly on this scheme, which, u tarried out, gtronzlv to the sidewalk, breaking it and causing a confidence pf the masses of the people minster, the Convention- stand ami
^etoe^yof aec^’, but he pro^Tere Hîïwîe according to Bis own divine wouMtonüsh the «nest harhtu on the Pacific th. Reparation not only in Dublin but throughout 1* J^^of lady ’
lungti. pay a pastoral visit to its most plain ^ “JraSlt J&2ÜSSS5&L «*^***5 wherâhew^ ^haveno doubt been ft* j.1?? were proton tVa^n ™*l

remote po nts. fc^° tru® God f l re this much needed work, pavticaiurly pn tuo those issued of Income and Seattle. They instantly killed. The cupoU of the Palace » j trafeharins not delight and gave a few word* of l.* t .
Despite the unpromising whether that one nation, this was the only temple coait of Vanrouvcr Jsla..J north of Aahaiina w0ro bound rolumea in gilt edges, fit to D afore ,t the corner of Douglas and tional mournjnft crowds jathen g, wefonne to the Convention. In ev. ;,t „•

baa prevaUed for some days, which has on earth consecrated to his service But 5"0S‘Tei“ £Tuoi® find places in the drawingrooms. Yatra street was demolished, and*its fall to hoot and “*.r^ten. J!c®î tod^"G«1 **” non-arrival of thw New Weat.vu,.
created the gravest apprehensions. Sun- now that Goda kingdom is diffused askcJ theroto. Present system un- Mr. Ward—What information did convinced a horse standing near that it was sorrow over his reaving and to bid ^tfod sewmer> Mrs. Young, of Vancouv- .
odav morning opened most auspiciously, throughout all civilized nations, it is satisfactory and monopolized by railway com- those books contain i in the order of things for it to run aw^y. bless him. . appointed fo prepare a reply to the a<!. h ^
rthe genial sun, bright and almost cloud- necessary that in all portions of the earth P»jr. K6Qnlmdl_Lengihening of Mr. Routledge—^, write up of the This it did with the result that a- buggy The Earl and- hie gracious Countess ^ welcome ; and Jitrsi Jehns-m, r^f \
less skiee. ushering in the day whose pro- there be holy places sacred to His wors- pi^àtdock to meecSic growing roqnlrements cities from their birth, good illustrations, wheel was smashed. Woedeheds and out- heard the bitterer/ of outoasb Lmdon oowver, with Misa Ernpey, of N.rhA 
■eeedingsare expected to have such an in- hip. Brecon Hill P.rk-Sug mention of the business interests, but no buddings suffered severely, and many choice and threw themselves mtothenoble wbrk were epp™ntod to prrraare an auo; ,
^nce uM the religious future of the' The sanctity of the temple is but in the g<£tXt Mhû?tcrê('M^ÎTo™ ro^val ft advertisements. • trees that were the pride of tl.c.r mvners with all their migk*.  ̂ "^The cJnvemîon' acWncd uv T s
Patific’coast. The fteletou of the build- order „“a means to an end. The temple K of this dægorous obstruction, Mr. Ward remarked that although it will this morning he useful and valuable taken the place of the late Lord Shades- The,. Convention anjuurneu «at..
ing hud been carefully, indeed elegantiy, has reference to the aanctuaiy, the sane- ttrMgm mîd”h^rictm“ to the Comtoion was ..ften nsserted Ahot the citv should °D0Vn'‘iL wltor the frolic of the winds was Chratiln nobleman lli^he old country. “ evenivq session

decorated, under the direction of the tuary to the altar, the altar t > the sacn- exchequer. „ „ ' be adveitisod, no definite scheme liarl yot mo— aérions affair From Beacon Hill „ r!st a ? V: „ e\emvo session.
Toimg Men’s institute, flags, evmgreens fice that is offered upon it, viz. : the rac- PrSSS?U. C^SErt * been laid before the Board. Several thc .traits, ' white with lathering Mi^n'ui^m^^has bounded many There was a numerous attendance
-and different kinds,of bunting biding the rifice of Jesus Christ, who » at once the . - n ■ - “ specially issued papers were now lobe (oanii Resented a picture at once majestic fission; üm'">’ , Hy meeting last night. The proceedings. - , I
rough, unfinished walls and as much as Hi<»h priest and victim, restoring to God The president, comm-nting on the dis- found ip quantity itt lug boxes at the City and terrifying. Two Shvashes and- a institutions for the_ J’,, with the singing of “ Awnhe ! Awak 
.possible of the material and appliances the supreme homage of which original patch,,s=id that m connection with the Hall klootchman- who were bravely attempting alltl. eariieat sy up ? . on thy strength !” An exceedingly ,
that it had been necessary to leave on and actual ain had deprived him. Christ, farat item, the Mmis’cr said that he lrad Mr. Felt said that a centleman now re- to navigate-to their home up the coast, were philanthropic and Chnstian enterprises aiv0 and appropr,at. prayer having
the ground. Even the derrick, by whose Qur Lord and Redeemer, is the chief qor- no doub, that he could arrange with the s;diug at the Revere House, Dr. Cum- tossed high and dry with their canoe on, the has been manifested m various ways. 0géred by Rev. M. L. Rngg,Mrs.H .
*id the foundation stone was to be low- neratoiie in all the plans.>f God. Without Government that the uew drodger built j H lmd wr;tt n nu exceedingly able beach m front of Senator Macdonald s psSo- He has found m the Countess a like- doitoered an address of welcome to 110.

^p^^riEthatwouhihejuit ^ SSfK ^^h Lf.
tZ wm "to be laid, ft the comer,,f Ifthmugh^n £ of condescenskm', require it. This Àraumd The pLident urged the careful consid- “^“rtoThe^î-tug AU£tS& ^Wd XgZZ&S&'&SZ tod"
Blanchard and View street, had been whieh muat f„rever remain. a mys'ery the uepubi.i .n, would be acceded to, and gration of the matter before any action aboat ggp Worth8of damage. 'The m°lLs’ 1 ,h » lomz nenou re- lay. before the Union throughout
reared a commodious platform on which o( unparalleled love, having made the poult, touching tllo necesaity o£ m™e was taken, and a resolution introduced ALUllj in,the upper harbor.brck *from Ker tbo’borouoh of lîSrwmk in the province. Mrs. Clyde hero sang “
were placed “prieesdieu” for the bishops himselflike unto us. He lias enabled ns, liberal expenditures generaUyWssem by Messrs. Hmeternmn- and Routledge mooringa and Xl a straight coun»-for H™mo Jf««umons bet-re he Bridge” with excellent tarte sad in fine v,
■nnd sLto for the attending clergy, among if we follow His guidance, to become like phasized by each member of thecouncd. wa9.finaUy passed favoring the prépara- Saywa®L wharf, at which she docked her- Imp!2tl,Ho the oetrag? His name was M™” Jo*™™ rradrage eoraeromcatm,
whom, in addition to Bishops Lootens unto £jim t0 become ourselves living The memorandum re lights and beacons tiow,f a souvenir volume of Victors, and aelf with tittle injury. Theschooner C. H. was rawed to tbMniori- Pre^t'r ^tiHÎ greatest goodwill s, ,c ,

'z^r^r^in

meats, had been conveiuently disposed angels and saints Around the, tlnrone of B The suggestion made origin- a visit by Hon. Joseph Chninlmilain, a hor, the men being forced to swim for thair aion of the family. - Her marriage to the ceived, as it ought to 1», having
for the choir and visitors whosqnumbers, god, arormg Him with everlasting love, J®1*".ilJSÏÏv ZPn-et man who had made great sacrifice during lives, a,^ only reaching shore after a bard M took place on 3»v. 7, 1877, and ere thought out, and forcibly presen,cl. 
representing all phmies of religious belief, the enjoyment of perfect and never- 'A1 ^.LLx-itwaf sot understood that his political career to Cnimiism. Every fight with the waves. The Sound steamers ■£*) tlie Countess gave indication of her choir Pre^n^'1 Somewhere, when

veryHrge.and made useof eve^ ending happiness.” Î2„Vts wero m w nendb^ for Joit- d:iv demonstrations over Mr. Dillon, Mr. elperieneed great difficult, in making pert, Sc^t eyinp^btosby identifjfing her- drak wX^T': ,
avaUable porntpf vantage toheepecta- The corner .tone is,a ponderous block “Xions w til the Mantotet tine Hi Heafv or some other of the agitators of the .North Pacifie's capitom vronoannmg D vaLuS excellent institutions. ^ “nd ,Xdnries “ w^kty , „d !
tra o°f t^Y.r 8ÎZ îLtitoto haring of fine granite weighing about five and a “tiow with the^S deck. Sir lrleesd were h nrd of, and it would not wUtot She ha, won for horoelf positkm and high ^h wth'^dtol^Hc Jhov.r, >

taken un their positions on the platform, hak tons. Its dimensions are 6xi>x3 feet, Hector stated that the intention original- be we,l tolet t.ie vis.t ofa true, prtriotio nf the Kingston attempted to dock at the place among the ladfes now taking an ac- muoh. W already been aceonqilisht.r r,
each one wearing a handsome badge afid one comer in the shape known as the jy waa t<l lengthen the present dock under Brito#; such as Mr. ChainberUm has ^ wharf, but found that he could not tive and intelligent interest in political ah-ectioo ef rendering the traffic m
JLhJndôf “tr' ^tem being als.. in “ bishop’s mitre.” It is from Keefer s ckLmstaucos The Imperial proved himself to be, pass unnoted. It do ao u entering he struck against a püe, and social movements. She is a hand- of liquor onpopnlar an,l

the BishonJ tJd their attend- quarry, Burrard Inlet. On the Blanch- meut wcm a,)ced if they would would be interesting if ho could, while but escaped with only a little paint scratch, some, charming and grace ul woman, and 0fcid«i with a general appeal to t r
waiting, the Bishops and therr attend d atreet side is carved the words Sl contribute the same proportion that they here, lie induced to speak upon the sub- ed aWay: When his time for sailing nr- m tensely popular with everybody she tenth» and the consciences of the,-
•ants, clerical and lay, came along from Andrew.a Cathedral, erected A. D. 1890; d“fj the WldTn - of Se dock They jeet Imperial Federation. rived L secured a tug to assist him,.and Leeta. There are four Aberdeen cfiil- community. Rev. M L. Rugg prono,, ■

present church, up View » Bishop Lemmens. At „JtsJe their way clear to do so, Mr. Fell suggested a dinner in honor did his bent to face the waves, but they dren The eldest ia-IS years of age -Lord t*e Benediction and the meet.nga o
stroet to the platform,^ the ^altor lhe top ia a Sf,aaI.e excavation to hold Jhe Domtoron Lomrunmnt then de^ of Ms. Chamberlain. were victors. The Kingston did not, get ^dfi, the heir. Then comes Lady Mar- *0 meet again this morning at 9 od.....
W8 beari5R liRhted c^°de8’ ... X-, a copper receptacle for manusenota -upfi thafc ;fe WOn]d °be cheaper tô build Mr- Ward dtd not think he would care away last night. No anxiety waa felt ever - ^ d two othev Iwys younger stilL

-*5535 and clergymmbemg attiedm nJc3 oE tbe Pope, Her ^mtherdX whhoutpr.^isU as for it. , the nosr.mval of the ^ l>hey are all in Canada with their parente.
; attractive vestments, Bishop Lootens, ,1.. nn,i the Governor- a,notn®r uoeB- vvi-houl Fu Mr- Well__ife would brine the people boat, as it was concluded that she | Jthe officiating prelate being fullv vested ^ ’ , , the Vancouver papers asserted, thafc it - , , 0 had anchored safely somewhere be-

. sssss^-shistsa sf&'T&trss^ars j-BSSh*rv" “• scjtjs
and Catholics. The stoging was remark- and Tunes containing sir account of the Mr Wa,d expressed regret that these THE SCHOOL MEDDLE- ‘jithe ^tkcTric Ugh^Xv^'^d^” There was just asmaU attendance at ,th*
ably fine and well rendered, many of proceedings. ministerial vwits were so extremely brief. — .. JXJJs® „o“Tn d'aJkneXl I t"ck y^rday .0 witness the half-mile

been set to music at-d ' They seemed^to be aiixious fco get oofc of To»$he Ebrr»R :—Your contemporary record of the disasters may be e:^e^ed dash between “«Foe Wynne” and ‘ Ito, but
harmonized by Bishop Lootens. NEW ZEALAND KATSv tho way before anything could be a*:d to The Times seems very match iu need of this morning, when daylight reveals- more the number was- composed of none be*

The following is the address which was ------ > .. . them. " a eckwoimaeter to supply him with fresh cleariy the result of the wind's holiday, lovers of a good race. There was the usual
delivered by Bishop Lemmens after the Countless swarms ef rats permdicnlly Mr Hrireersnsre-Was the Broehie rabjwls.on to empfcy the editorial ------- :---- -- ------------ paddock speculation as to whether it want»
stone had been placed m position and de- make their appearance in the busn coun- Ledge scheme mentioned I J , hA » Wood race or a “nut un” affair, bet
dared, to have been truly laM m the name f the South Island, New Zealand. Mr. Ward—It was, nnd I believe the Pen’ “ 8 '! Suneriubendent THE EARL OF ABERDEEN. appearances went dead against anything;in
of tire Father nnd of the Sou and of the iav3riab]y como in the spring, nnd Government Engineer, Mr. Gambie, wUl bare-. The Member and Superintendent Ta-ked of Eanllsh- thHatter direction. Things for once see»
■Holy Ghost llieyi y , _ X furnish a rough memorandum of the cost, of Education, and ; school trustees have MefiSksteh of This MuchTaked ^BsgU ed square in.a horse race, and betting waa

It is indeed gratifying, my dear friends, apparently periods of about f mr yeers m- JL^er—Whst was sail,about Iona been made to do duty by supplying man «.d HU Accomplished Wi>. accordingly indulged in very carefuUy.
*ed rLrZ'ut: iLH •“V—^-^ *«*■"»*■ 1*a'rr of nonsense, and a Lord and Lady Aberdeen are expected People who ^LillL^.c^n

;L“d/™totihL: ônrgtiiis Publi3hed in the new volume of .he Was^The truth is tHat we faiDshare ot untruth. tnarrive in this city on a briefwUit either ^ hJd no» the
Suspicions occasion ; and -I feel deeply Transactions and Pro^dmgsJrife New Wut time no fceri,.- it »p. a was unagreeable change a few days to-day or to-morrow. The Easl « men- ^^00 loosed in the other korae.
npuj-Afnl tn wml oil fnr Hnvincr come in Zealand Institute, Joaeph Kutl»Bd bring» . . . . ... tioned in connection with the Governor I Nevertheless, the cool faith placed ufc him
such numbers to witness the laving of the together some other interesting notes on «ûiMüxiCATiom ago to meet, rn -your jourua 1, with the Generalship, upon Lord Stanley complet- by his fneni made him the favorit* juat
o/imAMtnnA nf nnr daw cathedral ’ the bush rat (Mus Maorium). litaw aad .Minute M tile Go-vemor-GenerAl-in- communication of k‘Voter,” who took a. ing h s term of office, and the following before he left the paddoek, and two to one

general appearance it differs maeh frvtm Gouncii—regarding; grades im corn, semtible view of tbe school question^ sketch of his career will, in consequence, I was freely offered and as freely taken, 
the common brown rat. The average Tabled. shout which so much has been written prove interesting at the present time : I “Joe W.” is one of thc*e cool horses, which
weight of fuU grown specimens is- about: Wilscw. «rot of 0 P. R. Tfclegraph and one would like to hear that the “John Campbell Hamilton, Gordon, Vis- deceive os»' as to fcis capabilities so
two ounces. Tbe fuv on the troper por- r... LreoMMrâg5 that he bo EenShed aehotd trustees had paid the notarial aisl- count Gordon m the British peerage, and that he rapidly Ml in favc« when citizens in their daily walks ; it
tions of the body is dark brownvinchmnv ^i;h ^.«feg^tatoment of the Board’s notorious bill of «0^011,1™,' that they Scotch Earl of Aberdeen, was bom m l Ito h; tbe a‘r^, bn^t ter» our stores and dwellings,
to black ; on the lower portione»whi e or cymplamt against the Telegraph service, might put out of sight the confession of’ 1847 and suoeeeded to XiwXÎTthe animal, goml looking, delicately bred and The result is that hundreds who nv :
greyish white. The Bead is shorter, the MP. Waed remarked that th* frequent impropriety of which they had Iraen, 1870, on the liMth of his posscssiagplenty ot spirit. He’s a trifle constitutionally strong »jb poisoind
snout less sharp, a*d the cerni e”™?1 interrupli»»s to connections sad the bad guilty. Just fancy a gentleiean sixth Earl of Aberdeen, who waa fleshy, though, and finds his speed limit laid up by typhoid fever and dipihti .
less fierce tnan in the brmvn species. jOn debvery service were two points. The. (sic) examining a packet of papers, left sea on a voyage from Sew York to Me - y quickly. This worked t» his disad æfl other maligi ant diseases,
the open gniund they move eomparaWely fIin)I|mKMtion was referred to the accidentally in his office, and, finding one bourne. T^e Earl is a splendid specimen | vanta^e yesterday, for the stranger pulled To guard against danger of this k: ! 
slowly, evidently finding mnah diflxealty CuaaciL that he thought would suit his purpme.he of a Scutch loblemam, and « n<™ I himself together all along and apneentrated nskmmdïnoteof warnin’- to i-w.,’
in surmouutmg clod* and other immidi- CoUeetiw Bowdl of Vancouver—stni- engages a notary to copy before returning forty-third year. H» father, the h,ftb his effort in a grwieful romp. “ Ito was d wuulan j,, fiauada who i -
meets; they are «ally taken and de- ; that could .rot supply? information to the owners, and then ask, the govern- earl, and 4e dowager his mother, had unda, another disadvantage m not being “^“v^erfXhL’th ami stren-h. 1
stroyed. la runmwi they db not arch £ cuetoms coUections at Vancouver, ment auditor to approve his conddob by all their lures been distinguished for good nearly as well mounted as tos competitor ; enjoy perfect heathi anu s --
theWk a, much Zthe brown rat. This  ̂ bilVoXst. from the treasur^ and kindly work, amidst meeh do- had he tyen eqjral even m .to, respecth* who are T^LlTaie ’ d: 4
awkwardness on the ground n u*ceex- ,rHZette ^ 1 knwv ITfs c aimed by the school tros- mesfcic suffering aid sorrow m their I w»uld have doe© better despite his flesh- sleepless, as as all ;.A s
clSlriTs eXtTr: On mc„o„ ,.r Messrs. BeistermanaiM teestbat this document was tieirprro o-n  ̂ the customary admonition to the titTte at^tol. ’Tie,, amt •■

niqjbleuess offlies, »* &e oVJSr “LnTn taking- a copy among their ten»to j^Md’ST.^* Swltondcndtigs^gtoumî
azing quickness ^henccywhenpnraued, furn™hjd “ ith 2'ntiily tad th^o^rtunlty”®’k^î.g*'V»nd of“to who tod gone tefore It to. j^sTfor 'Xmometo h?°got°L mfranUge '‘“rhigrejf aXX of'defcncc )mi

they mvavmbfy make for free , . y statements containing sistisfcical ieionna- very few people, if any, realize the differ- letter which the young bride addressed I o{ ba;f a length and kept it to the first turn, , str0ni» rock of safety is tii -t
within reach. tic^as forwarded to the Department, ence, except in the mode of expression to the tenants, thanking tnem for hwr 1 when -fcJoe Wynne 5> made an attempt to remadv Paine's Celery1C< nip'M

The Collector of Victoria was now sup- between the first and second of tho Wins- presents and good wishes, 'he remark pass. The turn in the truck gave “ Ito the oiilv ereparatioo known i"

rasti^raMNsratititoti. ^rÜftS&'LS'SKÎ VWrÇriïJ8ÇJ.“-A
in thefts of tradeandçem^ce. ««toy of the Board Trustees will lT«tiomdlv

Mr T. B. Hall-lf the information is find a more d^niUod mode of dealmg follov/ing ,n the footsteps ot is n immediateiy and took the lead before i„g the liver, kidneys and bone,»
valuable, it is while it is fresh, not when wiih the interests of the schools commit- mother, anc _bj itoling t ry another fift u wcrc covered. He soon healthy state. Paine’s Celery Cum;, 
the reports are issued at the end of the ted to their care,or confess <h«ir inability out her life of chanty ana unnsuan ^ dayligbt shine between himself and a8 an autumn cleanser for the sysM
year. x for their work by resigning their posi- faithfulness. “Ito” tUl about four lengths had been far tiiiead 0f alf the drugs k..own

Elmer Minnick, N.P.R.—asking for tions. Lord Aberdeer^ bears a name justly reacbed which he maintained easily to the sc;enc.
all information in possession of the Board The'records of the late meetings of the celebrated in the history of hot only romping homo gracefully and conti- It ia ouick and sentie in its ncti ’i
regarding the attractions and advantages school trustees show that they are in a England, but of 'he world. The late Gently in 0.51. »Vn iind sure nnd can be used by
of Vancouver Island. The secretary muddle from which they find it difficult Earl was Prime Minister of England. ------ wi h nerfoct confidence. At this »

to extricate themselves, and, as it ia the He formecl the Coalition Government, HEKZ AX» TBritE. ^ • Lm(iv aboujd have a bottle
result of their own mismanagement, no a ter holding an important cabinet posi- The Californm Athletic Club has matched jY . aud i
one wiU sympathize much with them. tion under the Duke of Wellington, Evan Lewis and Joe Aden to wrestle; Lewis them sM™___________ _ -

7 1 Ahotheb Voter. who was at the head of English affairs to throw Acton twice m an hour. ward off dangerous 4i#e#s ,

m ■ :■ ; _
51l it my of gettings— Détention 

srfowerfnl Address 
, ky Rev. C. Watson.

mred; weofhe nobility who have been 
; by Her Majesty with the 

Order of the Garter. „

to USM

"*S2L
i... S3sir Come to Grief.- m ~ iÇÎ.î F.i«

The eeeto*b annual mee)ii,,
Woman’s Chrietiae Temper me. u„; 
British C ,lodlhi» was held yetier.lay 
1*5 at the Ott-ury Biptisr Church. I 
Cboventiiro was opened with d.v0,i0„:,| 
exkvrises led by Miss Bowes, of Vanwev», 
who-, by virtue OTher office as Presiihnt of 
a local Union .war-elected to fill theÉÉ 
during the abeense of the provincial

the-ao «m* .
______^Thaa always-been exerted on the
side o» Chiistian morality. His tive 
vear»’ administration of Her Majesty's 

High Com missionership to the 
i ot Scotland wee- moat successful.

if
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1m*uir,
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!AN GOSSIP.
sr-t

.Londou, Owing Cl 
, ot England’s Hig 
g on Loans.m In for the London Doej 

| the Irish Members’ 
Tirosecutton.py

tation of Dutch Cattl 
nfl Prohibited-More « 

the Guards.
The nominations »

londonJ
Bn. Oct. d.—Tie trouble oi 
Ktockmarket, which lias culmi 
Enic, is owing chiefly to scorci 
y. The market had borrowed h 
(;thc amount coming to it fronj 
^dy dividend ; and the Bank of 
fekd added to the scarcity by its j 
j^j rates on loans. Certain secui 
Ë British investors placed a, 
^faith, have shrivelled very ma 
Jpn^h African and mining shares 
|py brought about a sympathetiq 
œ to invest in other stock-—even ; 
M^not in any sense of a doubt! 
:ted character. It was expcctei 
BH^mtridends would relieve them 
that hope h»s not been realized, 

that dividends were morl 
jp£ce. American shares have gel 
gjjy§f:'brit not to as great an ext 
Hfi^ecuritics. Its believed thl 
agency will soon be over and 
SgBeral policy on the part of the 
Wttknd will come to tho res

VERY TIGHT IN

tl
<1*

tl
it

/-*

ABOUT THE GUARDS. 
pfaMp sympathy is aroused in Lom 
, the published statement from Bermu 
the Kcoud battalion Grenadier Guao 

I welrexiled to that island for insnb 
tiof, are being ravaged by disease, 
of men have families in Loudon 
tha have had to leave behind, and ti 

iped to return in a short time* 
AO great favorites with the j 
wider&ble indignation is ex: 
Î the government for failing i 
protect the health of one of th 
Sfr in the British army.
|§jj& A JUDICIOUS STEP.

V

tl

oil

es town council has vela 
• in the hope of retaining 
l the place as an entre! 
hr hi eh has of late cons 
fc Russia has adopted 
Vigorous policy than hi 

ocouraging the dev< 
resources of the empi 

1 grants and bonuses 
bcirg issued to co 

^nncipftla ye oomj

! ♦were

the
TTLE UNDER A

The importation of Dutch cal 
igland has been prohibited, owii 

nee Of disease among the Xe 
^he trade was a small one C 

vith the American, but it averagi 
$40,000 per week.

SOON TO RESUME HARNESS, 
Lord Salisbury, who has been at 

on the continent for the benefit of hi 
arrived in London to-day and st 
once for his home in Hatfield wit 
ling at the government offices. It 
stood that after a brief rest he wi 
active charge of public business, 
give hià person;!I attention to 
C-Mngont of the altered situati*

/ SUASION FOR DOCK El
London. Oct. 9. —President Tho 

of the Docker’s Union, is doing hit 
to bring the men to reason and 
them from plunging headlong into a 
death struggle with ship ownei 
[course ou his part is undoubtedly ^ 
bereepLiou that such a struggle at a 
would be life to the ship owner’s ft 
kod.thtath to the Docker’s Uhim 
pederation is amply prepare»! 
krtntest, while the union is 
lindisciplincd and half bankn 
Kition. It was Mann wlio insist 
lui agreement being reached to ho 
■Mien and Wilson-Hall line freigh 
pbly, and he has threatened to di 
■nonow any men who may fail to 
■he terme of the agreement, mudl 
■Kith in respect of the union’s futu 
■he mtorests of London’s ship pi] 
»pon the action of the'men in ici 
Claim’s urgings.

CLSAN THE BACK LANES AM> 
ALLFAS!

SPORTS PASTIMES. At this season of the year the >>'. 
health should be as carefully looked .u 
as at any other tinje.

Many of our aldermen and 
in Canada believe that, because the 
weather is over, they are therefore at i 
erty to relax their efforts in the health <i> 
partment, and rest quietly until m > 
summer.

THE TUBF.

the

!
This is criminal negligence,;,ml 

in a large measure for the great nu uv,t
exists. The c»«-lof sickness that now 

autumn should be the healthiest seas 
the year in all the large towns and 
of Canada.

One great source of trouble and d 
is the brge amount of decay ul 
and vegetable matter that is all "11 ■ ' 
accumulate in back lanes and alleys.

The hot weather has dried up this d 
cayed matter, and the strong 
it over city and town iu all direct i"in 
when it is inhaled and swallowed by ■

I

win s can v
XJie fact that the interesting ceremony 
Wng performed the venerable pre

late, who honors us with his presence, 
cannot but be deeiped a most gratifying 
circumstance, when it is known, that the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Lootens is the pioneer 
missionary of this province. It is he who 
opened the list of the clergy of Vancouver 
Island, he being the first priest that was 
rever ordained f r this diocese. His lord
ship is the oldest clergyman of any de
nomination, in point of residence, in this 
country. It is now 38 years ago when 
His Lordship first arrived here, in #n 
Indian canoe, from the American 
•continent. After several years of 
missionary labor, Father Lootens 
was called to higher duties m other 
parts ; but evidently his heart remained 
with this land of his adoption, for he has 

- at last returned to us to speud the re- 
- wtoiader of his valued life amid the ^
^•at recall the labors of his youth and 

early priesthood. And it must be joy to 
his heart fco be enabled, this day, to link
ctMtiun o°f «'new^thedran^which fu- To thk Editor :-In your issue of 

t„e generations are- to worship. For Sunday’s paper you slate that it was 
that is* as /ou are well aware, tlie pur- Mr Crowther, and net Mr. Philipe, who 
nose to which the projected edifice is to received first prize for engraving" at the 
? dedicated. B. 0. Agricultural Association.

For the honor and glory of Almighty I wish to state that I received the first 
-Tod for the advancement of Christian prize, but it was re-awarded to Mr. 
mietv for the joy of holy Mother Church, Crowtlicr on account of my name being 
-, ml for the dignity of our ancient and on exhibit, so I understand by one of tlie
glorious Catholic name; we are here erect- authorities. By stating the above you complied with the request, 
ing a cathedral that may be worthy of our will greatly oblige Me. hbnsicksr m

Rrity^Vrehgtou! 'community!'Usndr,°\ 123 Yates street, Oct. 6,1890. The president referred to the fact that

(.
is

STRONG ON THE CONSTABUEJ
Tlie trial of the Irish members]
cling to-day 
c*1!? gave e\udeuëe!^B
Hit bet -of umied constabulary 

^Htdult. men iu the crowd.
to save Captai 

om being clubbed by thc police, 
for several blows himaeli.
Pr*.. Harrison teatitie<l that tti 
^Lgreafc and unnecessary viola 

g to bo in grea 
to see if anything] 

1ne to check the violence. T 
ed Magistrate Caddell’s 

ie7 toust get inaide the coud 
ake any djaturbance. Witrn 

why they disobeyed their sd 
» Whereupon n constable . im 
hinS^witfi bis baton. Mr.] 

9a~a^tle an«l avoided the 1 
bother man belabored by d 
loitotf! hustled about in all 
■as finally struck with a b 
Rgggj&yShoo^off the poli 

Sheeby fe

ut Tippenxry, w 
He said

very

IN scenes

I

‘I<■r

B« w Mr.I stable's baton. 
nuwV any stones, n 
plows except in

V O’Brien was testi
J ’■ mi in regard to/ 

ng tho fracas. The i 
me of evidence out as 1 
bcussion ensued, wb;»ijj 
faSg O’Brien to leave th' 
npp all the complaît 
Owe, court room. M 

; the case, asked 
f Uto peace shoul 
magistrates on tl 

plication was refused. I 
it and demanded an ad jo 
t of the constitution of t 
ing also denied, the snmr 
^wn, thus ending thé acti
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